NOTES

* A November 30 contest closes.

* The contest will be held on October 9. The deadline for entries is October 31.

* Entries must be submitted to the Student Department 211, San Francisco CA 94127.

* The contest is open to all students.

* The judges for the contest are: John Smith, Mary Johnson, and Dr. James Brown.

* The prizes for the contest are: First place: $500.00, Second place: $250.00, Third place: $100.00.

* Rules and regulations can be found on the contest website: www.budgetcontest.com

* The contest is sponsored by the Student Department 211.

* For more information, contact the Student Department 211 at (415) 555-1212.

Columbia Auto Parts Co.

Wholesalers, Retailers and Distributors of Auto Parts and Equipment.

Come see us for your American and foreign auto parts.

Monday - Friday: 7:30 - 8:30
Saturday: 7:00 - 1:00

Machine Shop Service

Columbia Auto Parts Co.

305 Webster Ave.
Cambridge, MA 02140

Tech Coop Optical

LSAT PREPARATION CENTER

New York: 250 Madison Ave., New York, 10016 (212) 541-1313
Boston: 500 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, MA 02138 (617) 922-8500
Washington: 515 Wisconsin Ave., N.W., 20007 (202) 783-4313
San Francisco: 555 California St., San Francisco, CA 94111 (415) 783-4313

CITADEL

Ultra-high Security Locks

Available at:

The Bicycle Workshop
233 Massachusetts Ave.
Cambridge, MA 02138

876-6555